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the centre of a-populous and prospering country. The
tbree cities, Kanazawa, Toyamia and Fukui, seem at
least fifteen or twenty years behind the cities on the
east coast; and you can hardly imagine what changes
fifteen or twenty years can work in this land when
once free scope is offered. The western country,
except where it has been tapped by the railway, as in
the case of Nagano, seenms neyer to have recovered
from the stupor into which centuries of feudalisma had
critshed it. Griffis, in bis " Mikado's Empire," which
P'd advise you to read, if you havendt already, graphi-
cal]y describes the disbandin£. ef the clans in f1870, in
obedience to an Imperial ordinance. Dr. Griffis was
at that tirne teacbing English and Science iii the school'
at Fukui, where they refused to take me last spring
because 1 was a Ch ristian. D. R. McKenzie, who is
now teaching in a gyovernment school at Kanazawa, is
likely to be sent to Fukui by our Board next 8priilg;
Kandzawa is already occupied by Rev. J. W. Satunby;
Toyamna is to have Rev. Eber Crummy, if the Board
appoints hlm this winter, as it most likWly will; and
I'm to begin iu Nagano-well, as soon as I can, next
month some time. It is the înost fascinating Japanese
city 1 have ever visited. Both 9.s a field of work and
a place of residence it is mo4, invitiug, and I expect
many happy days there, as well as mnany bard, dis-
cou ragmg gones. It has, one of the most popular temples
in Japan, and is probably the most thoroughly Budd-
bist city in the Empire, visited yearly by thousands of
pilgritns from every part of the country. They corne
into town, drag, them-selves up the hèill to the c]iff on
which the great temple is buîlt, fail down on the mats
before the altar, and there remain, eating, drinking,
sleeping, praying, and joking, till they are in soîne
ineasure re8ted. As 1 saur it ail a few weeks ago for
the first time-the magnificence of the temple and
grounds, the scores of priests and hundrcds of worship-
pers, and the whole city given over to beathenism-I
feit the msajesty and power of our King More, I tbink,
than ever before, for I badn't a doubt that eveu in this
citadel of Lord Shaka (l3uddha), the Lord Jesus would
some day be crowned and many tongues would rejoice
to confess that H1E is Lord, to the glory of God the
Father."

THE FRENCHI WORK.

Xontroal Wost.-This mission is uow in a pros.
perous state, and promises fair to take a forernost place
among our French misýsions. I have received three
families this year, all from the bouse of bondage. Our
meetings are well attended, and we are abundantiy
blest. Last Sabbath, although a very wet day, I
administered the holy sacrament to thirty-five persons.
The power of God was present with us. Our class and
prayer-meetings are full of life and power, because
the Master is present with us. I have now, in day
and Sabbath-school, between sixty and seventy chul-
dren, and my littie church and school-room are in nice
order. Everything is working well, save that some
of my late couverts are sufferin~ persecution froru
their near relatives. One old lay went to the bouse
of ber daughter, and tried every way she could
devise to bring ber and ber busband back to the
Churcli of Romne, but to no purpose. Teodld
oursed her daughter, and said skie would neyer enter

ber door agaîn. The daughter tbrew berseif on ber
mother's neck, weeping, sayiug, " Dear inother, Jesus
says, that ' Whoioever loveth father or mother more
than Me, la flot worthy of Me."' With many other
loving, words did she try to pacify lier erraged parent.
The scene was a very trying, one, so trving, indeed,
that the father, wbo, is a very intelligent man (a black-
smith Ly trade), decided to join our littie baud. R1e
now attends regularly, and has given me bis name.
Thus God often makes the wratb of man to praise
Hirn, and the remainder of wrath will 11e restrain.

IlWHosE work are we doing ? Surely it is not for
the sake of ourselves tbat we collect money, out for
our Lord and Master. It is Ris work, and ]et us do
it unto Him. I tbiuk if we go about our missionary
work in this spirit, glad to do anytbing for Him who
laid- dowu His life for us, and looking up to llim for
strength and blessing, difficulties will vanish away,
and we shaîl feel asbamed that we should ever, even
for a moment, have been tempted to, thiuk anytbing
bard or unpleasant in His dear service."
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